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timamr Bridgv Pi^
•onrte^ to bor two sis- 

, . mn Mrs. W. A. B?1118, of lUlielgli. 
tv . Mrs. A,. C. PoyneV of R.nrml 

IMI, Mrs. B. R. Underwood en- 
tVtnlned at a dinner bridge at 

4 on G Sttlr4at .' Thursday
ggwtog. Mrs. ElUs and Mrs. 

■^ore guests of their mo-
C **”’ *'"■

®M*boro. A three course dinner 
^•s serred at seven o’clock from 

small tables placed amid 
• pretty arrangement of mixed 
nmmea’ flowers.
-ir'vl^nowlng the dinner bridge 
vaa In play for sometime and as
• result of the game Mrs. Wll- 
Mam Barber was awarded the 
Uch score prise. To both of the 
konorees Mrs. Underwood pre- 
wnted lovely remembrances.

Sschard Johnston 
Entertained For Visitor

To honor an attractive visitor 
la the city, Miss Evelyn Carper, 
of Rowland, Richard Johnston 
was host to a number of the 
young people at the home of h^s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Johitston, on Friday evening. 
Miss Carper was a house guest 
of Miss Elizabeth Faw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Faw.

Bridge, which was in play at 
four tables, provided delight
ful entertainment for the guests 
and at the close of the game 

Johnston with the assist
ance of Mrs. Ralph Duncan and 
Mrs. J. M. Crawford served a 
salad and ice course. In the 
bridge competition the girl’s 
award went to Miss Cynthia Pre- 
vette and for the boys Grady 
Church proved to be the lucky 
one. Miss Carper was remember
ed with a gift. Cut flowers were 
used throughout the home for 
decorations.

boro ■“ Baptist church was the 
scene of • a wedding of interest 
Wednesday afternooh when Miss 
Ola Staley became the bride of 
Qwyn Biller, Rev. Avery Church, 
pastor of the church and former 
schoolmate of both bride 
and groom, officiated, using the 
ring ceremony. Only a few rela
tives and Intimate friends were 
present.

The bride wore an MisemWe 
of navy georgette crepe.' w^h 
white accessories. Mra-: Eller 4s 
the daughter of Mr. add Mrs. »B. 
F. Staley of Wilbar. She reoelved 
her education at Wilkesboro 
high school and Appalchian State 
Teachers College. For the past 
few years she has been a teacher 
in the Wilkes county public 
schools.

Mr. Eller is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eller, of Purlear. 
He attended Wilkesboro high 
school and is at present connect
ed with the state highway com
mission.

Immediately after • the cere
mony the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Lake Junaluska, 
and the Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park, after which they 
will make their home at Pur
lear.

BAFnST S. S. CAMPAIGN 
IS NOW ON IN COUNTY

ClubWilkesboro Woman’s 
Held Meeting Friday

Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Mrs. P. E. 
Brown and Mrs. N. O. Smoak 
Joined hospitality to the mem
bers of the Wilkesboro Woman's 
club in their monthly meeting on 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Johnson with a good at
tendance of members. An inter
esting feature of the meeting 
was the flower contest in which 
a number of blue ribbons were 
awarded. .1,

For the business part of the 
meeting Mrs. C. H. Cowles, the 
president, presided, the regular 
routine of business being trans
acted. The program was in 
charge of the garden department 
and consisted of a paper on 
gladioli by Mrs. L. B. Dula, Mrs. 
A. R. Gray read a poem, and 
Miss Ursula Blevins rendered 
piano selections.

In the flower contest Miss 
Blevins won the ribbon for the 
most perfect gladiolus, Mrs. Dula 
for the prettiest bowl of miked 
garden flowers and also the 
prettiest bowl of phlox, and 
Mrs. Brow a for naming the most 
flowers. The blue ribbon for the 
"white eiephant” contest was 

by Mrs. Cowles. At thewon
close of the afternoon a pleas
ant social hour was enjoyed 
while an ice course was served.

(Continued from page one)
the First Baptist church. North 
Wilkesboro, delegations from 
these churches with their special 
worker will meet for reports, in
formation and Inspiration.

Mr. L. L. Morgan associate 
secretary of North Carolina Sun
day school work is directing the 
work in these churches this 
week. He will have charge of 
the meetings each afternoon.

The churches cooperating in 
this work with their special 
worker are: Baptist Home, Miss 
Mildred Averette, of Wake For
est, Beavev Creek, Miss Maude 
Jones, of Greenville, S. C.; Beth
el, Miss Ruth 'Hlley, of Durham; 
Chestnut Grove, Walter Smith, 
of Kannapolis; Elk, Furman 
Covington, of Thomasville; Pair- 
plains, Miss Ruby Hayes, of 
Lumberton; Fishing Creek, Miss 
Irene Jones, of Greenville, S. C.; 
Flint Hill, Miss Mildred Brooks, 
of Hamlet; Hay Meadow, Miss

;efl>iwo Sjpreet 
Wori^Prl^es^

Hopg T« Conn^ifte Upunr Eat 
V of lS»j«et £^OFe

Si ■■‘•Jr W«dD August 6
Workm^ , are : busily enga|:^ 

in placing the asphalt surf she on 
the street.: through Wllkeshofo>- 

The Atlantic Bltl)ulttic Com
pany, which has the pavlnB con
tract, hopes to complete and ov
en the section of the street be
tween the federal building and 
Smithey’s Hotel before opening 
of the Angnst term of court on 
August 6.

The courthouse section of the 
street has been completed but Is 
still closed to traffic. Mean
while the work on the remainder 
is progressing rapidly and It wlH 
not be not be necessary for mo
torists to detour over the Oak- 
woods road many more weeks.
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Wallace Says Relief Workers 
Will Be Put to Work 

Salvaging Hay
Washington, July 26.—Gov

ernment purchases of relief cat
tle in the drought area will total

• >lUkeJ >1 oujLS

with human actors, through an 
amazing camera illustration, and 
then presents a “Silly Symphony”

past week ell^trlcal storms And 
local ahoweini -liave been>preval- 
ent with very little dam^e be
ing done excOpt the wind has 
blown down some com. On tbe 
25fh a fine Jersey cow, belong
ing to Mr, J, 0. Billings, of. 
Dockery, was killed by lightning, 
nb dow was staked on the lawn 
near the dtonse.'

A few days.ago Hr. Alexander 
Wyatt, of DehArt, was treated in 
thb Wilkes hospital for snake i 
bite, he was bitten by a copper
head snake. Tbe "red heads’’ are 
getting to be. a terror through 
this community, It Is the opinion 
of many that they were mn out 
of tbe mountains by the wild 
fires of tbe past spring.

Mr. T. C. Shumate, of Dehart, 
was carried to the Wilkes hos
pital with appendicitis a few 
days ago, but was returned home 
for medical treatment. He seems 
to be getting along very well.

roaring RIVER, July 26.- 
Mjf. .And Mrs. F. .L. Barks and^* 
famUy'ospent the past’ weA-«nd 
in Shelby wltlv their daughtdr, 
Mrs, Dick Dudleyl l 

Hr. and Mrs. James O'. Oreene, 
of Marlon, *are guests of Mr. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs/ A.
G. Green, this week.

Meesrs Eugene Barks and Nor
ris Salmons left Friday for Vir
ginia Beach where they will 
spend a week. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lambeth 
motored tb High Bolnt Thurs
day. While Mr. Lambeth was at-

m-
We wish to 

felt and*

of
And.;fli««»e».' Also 

oHf triSutes.runi
,J. 0, TEAGUE Aim FAMII

l^tbwPrk
Ow an Furniture at TbII IIAIiX‘^ 
DOWN FURNTTUIIE Cd.'for 

month of August.
Wafaint veneer 9-pieee,
Suite, surfaced in wabmt 
walnnt, niedly carved. xAte is . 
soite that you s»y dejsiBd •• to| 
reflect yeor good Jndgmoat in 
niture f«- many years to

. .. . V . >. T Large extension table, sixtending to business, Mrs. Lam- „

................. ...... BOARD UPHOLDS PLAN
m color, the liltmg music of “The| Qp CATTLE INSPECTION 
Hot Chocolate Soldiers” embellish-
es this portion of “Hollywood | Raleigh, July 26.—The state

between 4,000,000 and 7,000,-1 Purty,” most glamorous of musi-| board of agriculture today un- 
000 In the next few months. jcals, which will be on view at the j animously approved the' stand 

This was made known by Sec- Liberty Theatre Thursday and | taken by Commissioner 
retary Wallace today at the same
time other officials were disclos
ing that thousands of men now 
on relief rolls were expected to 
be put to work harvesting hay on 
vacant fields and city lots to off
set some of the feed shortage 
crested by the mldwestern dry 
spell.

Wallace said the federal buy
ing of cattle in the stricken area 
would “be at least 4,000,000 
head and possibly 7,000,000.”

"And if tbe plants are able to 
process them at the average rate 
of 200,000 a week,” he said, “the 
job will take six months.”

The government has purchased 
1,600,000 head of cattle to date, 
of which less than 700,000 have 
been shipped to packing plants.

W. A.
Friday. “The Hot Chocolate Sol-1 Graham relative to the importa- 
diers” marks ar.other great song. tion of uninspected relief cattle 
hit for the amazing song team of j in North Carolina after D. R. 
Nacio Herb Brown and Arthur i Noland, member representing the 
Freed, who gave to the world of | livestock interests, had stated 
music, ‘The Pagan Love Song,” | that cattle farmers had expressed 
“Singing in the Rain” and other i apprehension concerning the 
celebrated tunes* > possible spread of new cattle

beth spent a few hours in 
Thomasville, gueet of Mrs. F. L. 
Grimes.

Miss Laura Gray Oreene, a 
music instructor a t Barium 
Springs, is spending her summer I 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. | 
P, L. Parks.

Mrs. A. R. Morrison has re
turned home after spending tbe { 
past week in Elkin wKh her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gentry.

Misses Jessie Dean Smithey 
and Slbyte Alexander spent tbe 
week-end with their parents 
here. They are students of Hln- 
shaw Beauty School , in North 
Wilkesboro.

Mrs. E. M. Mathews entertain
ed a number of guests Thursday 
evening honoring her son. Am- j 
old, and Noah Harris on their' 
thirteenth birthday. The guests'

only—

$79.50
A real valne. Yon save one-f<NBtt] 

at the —
MARK-DOWN 

FURNITURE CO. /
=r

BlMkJ)rau8}it 

Refreshintf of 
Consdpation Tniublel

met on the spacious lawn and

Oonatipatton proJuces All* 
agreeable sensatloiu, amKl of 
which are mentioned by Mr. T. H . 
Stltb, of BoonvlUe, IniL, wb|6 
writes: "I have us^ Ttaedfonfi, 
Black-Draught many yean when/ 
needed for biliousness and other ' 
minor Ills when a laxative

diseases in the state.
At the 1851 exposition in Lon- Mr. Noiand stated that Mr.

don gas lighting effects which I identicalwith that taken in other states, 
illuminated the buildings were inspection law had
one of the spectacular attrac- oeen rigidly enforced to protect 
tions. ^—'' the cattle raisers.

enjoyed a number of outdoor < 
games. During tbe evening they, 
•were served lemonade w i t h j 
cakes and candy. Both honor: 
guest received a number of use-1 

ful gifts. I

! needed.

More than 2,430 divorces were'; 
granted in Reno last year. |

I have a tight fesilng ta£ 
my chest when I get bllloua I gel ? * 
dizzy and feel very tired. Just don't \ 
feel like doing my work. After . 
taking Black-Draught, I feel much )' 
better. This is why I continue to 
use It when needed." . . . Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught Is a good, V 
purely vegetable laxative, obtain- / 
able for 25^ a package. /

STATE ELECTION BOARD 
TO CONTINUE PROBE

(Continued from page one)
to the state board both sides of 
tbe controversy.

In the hearing held at Raleigh 
the chairman of the state body 
ordered that poll books of both 
Alexander and Wilkes be open 
for inspection by both sides and 
ordered that both sides prepare a

Ellen Daniel, of Salisbury; Hin-j list of the alleged irregular votes 
Miss Mildred Rich-! and submit same to the opposingShaw Street, 

line, of Raleigh: Liberty Grove, 
Mias Ruth Tucker, of Reidsville; 
Little Rock, Miss Edith Buchan
an, of Cullowee and Miss Robbie 
Trent, of Nashville, Tenn.; Ma
ple Grove, Miss Marian Turner, 
of Hendersonville; Purlear, Miss 
Kate Smith, of Goldsboro; Mt. 
Pisgah, Bruce Ousley, of Buie’s 
Creek; Mt. Pleasant, Miss Velma 
Preslar, of Wingate; Mountain 
View, Miss Virginia Green, of 
Durham; Mt. Zion, of Stone Mt. 
Association, Mr. Ed Schaibie, of 
Hartsvllle, S. C.; Mt. Zion of 
Brushy Mt. Association, Miss 
^Elizabeth Draughn, of Dunn; 
New Hope, Miss Cathrlne Martin, 
of Emporia, Va., North Wilkes- 
boro First Baptist church, Mrs. 
John E. Lane, of Charlotte: 
Roaring Gap, Miss Dorothy 
Crutchfield, of Albemarle, Roar
ing River; Miss Grace Lawrence, 
of Apex; Traphill, Miss Minnie 
McGregor, of Gatesville; Wil-

of

Bargains to Furnlt^ure—fhir 
Block consisto of good used llv- 
iBgroom, bi firooni. dtoingrooxn | ]{^g|)oro. Miss Ruth Preslar 
soltes. rugs, pianos, dressers, -^ingate.
Bcwing machines, organs,., etc.
Come in and let us show you 
how much money we will save 
you. Wilkes Furniture Exchange, 
next door to The GoodwUI Store.

Staley-Eller
The parsonage of the Wilkes-

U. S. GETS FAVORABLE TRADE 
BALANCE BUT LOSES CREDITS

Washington, July 25.—A year 
of confused tendencies in interna
tional trade—1933—was summed 
up tonight by the conunerce de
partment as resulting in a favor
able American balance of $210,- 
000,000 on ordinary goods and of 
$412,000,000 in short term credit.

The period saw the depression 
reach its lowest point, with the 
banking panic of February, and 
the subsequent abandonment of 
the gold standard, followed by 
wide and rapid fluctuations in foi^ 
eign exchange values. Accompany
ing these disruptures were numei^ 
ous trade and tariff restrictiona’ 
the world over.

faction.
The state board is apparently 

determined to get to the bottom 
of the affair but the general 
opinion is that the state board is 
facing an almost unprecedented 
problem.

Chargee of irregularities in the 
run-off primary are not confined 
to allegations that Republicans 
voted. Attorneys in the probe 
charge coercion , intimidation, 
and a -vridespread fraudulent use 
of the absentee ballot.

Hanes Team Defeats 
Home Chair, 11 to 7

Hanes Hosiery mill team, 'win
ner of the first half In both the 
Textile and Industrial leagues at 
Winston-Salem, won from the 
Home Chair company team here 
Saturday afternoon by the score 
of 11 to 7.

Circuit drives were poled out 
by Wilson, Shore, Clodfelter and 
Lytton for Hanes, all three com
ing off Mullis, while Crook hit 
for the circuit for Home Chair.

Score by Innings: R. H.
Hanes ___  331 200 200—11 11
H. Chair .. 320 000 011— 7 6

Batteries: Home Chair—Mul
lis, Billings, Crook, Davis; 
Hanes—Pierce, Wilson.

J. B. WILUAMS IS ON 
INSURANCE COMMITTEE

J. B. Williams, manager of 
the North Wilkesboro Insurance 
Agency, spent two days last 
week in Greensboro attending a 
committee meeting of the North 
Carolina Insurance Agents’ as- 
'jsoclation. Mr. Williams is a 
member of a committee of ten 
for tbe state.

IN 10 OUT OF 15 P 
NEW GULF GAS WON M PUGE

LOADS LIKE THIS—«i tmp mountaia gndM tax tbe power of 
uty g-oi*"-. But in 10 ovt of 15 power tcets Gulf woo fint hotion. See 
chert below. (All teet* certified by • Notery Public.)

J^CENTLY, 33 gasolines competed in power tests made on
£mous American hills from Massachusetts to Georgia. 

Objea? To see which of various gasolines bought at local

service stations in each test ate* could take a car and heavy load 
farthest up mountain grades before die motor stalled.The motor 
was kept in high gear.

Result! ? Gulf won mm of these power tests than 32 other gasolines 
combined! ‘

Study the chart below. Then drive to any Gulf station—and 
see for yourself that there’s mm power in that Good Gulf Gasoline! t 5

0 <‘M, «ULv RtriNifM ee., nrmuMN, va.

DRIV€ IN AND TRY 
A TANKFUL L

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED

BACH OF THE COMPETING 
GASOLINES is indicated on the chart 
by a letter—A to Z6. Note that Gulf ^ 
was uniformly besti Other hi^-tanking 
gamlinet varied widely in diffKcnt exatt.

A • C ft 1 ft • N 1 i ft 1 &
K ft ft M M A c O

»3l r' c D 0 ft t 1 K M z*
ft r e ft N ft 0 K
ft c ft ft ft Q N K
M A ■ C N « ft
€ A N M ft ft K

«• T mmii M ft K U O N V W X
Of • Y 1 ft J z* r IS Z* Z4 z>
rriram A M ft ft K

#11 A ram K ft C M ft - -
#« ramrn ft M C A N
#u wwu rH ft V . Q C N A V
«M ram A 0 c ft f a> N V
*H tiMn A € T N V ■ ft" V m

There’s more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLMf

MAYBE THE ARTIST
did • teeny-weeny bit
trbet he made this man do a 
high dive. But we’ll bet a race 
botsc agtdnat a rabbit that many 
^ «»me by piggyback to see 
‘^Hollywood Party”, 1934’$ 
Vnodest music • splashed, girl- 
l^mcd fun show! Two thou- 

J nerty wa« are in the cast, 
to meoUoo: Laurel and Hardy, 
toy Durante, Lupe Velez, 
I IWL PoUy Moran, Charles 

worth, Frances WilUams, 
ealj, Mickey Mouse, Him- 

and many others!

"THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET By L. F. Van Zelm

$iu^ fiusz
MAn <SR2ECT^ 

COMPLETE

ev cttACKC,
*t1u CteWABD 
OUACTA match 
UP 1i«M BABSS/

liberty theatre 
xhuusday and Friday

WOMEN ftATTLi 
ON MAIN ST.

A TOIENOIV ABSUKKMT 
g£TwSH fC NEAC-5lfi(lED 
LADf A lie C0U»-BLN> 
LACre BCVStCPCD tub A 
BATTLE atWAL.

ONE ttSlSTCO IMT 'M 
MATCIhAL IN XS STbOB
VIMCOV m (saccH cbSpe
-■fe envUB YiAT IT 
(ZED BODADCUrTH. ABA 
MATTEa cffoatr aeauv

VSLLCW GIHOHAM.


